Department of Art and Design

Undergraduate Degree Programs
• Bachelor of the Arts in Art (Art History Concentration)
• Bachelor of the Arts in Art (Studio Art Concentration)
• Bachelor of Fine Arts in Art (Studio Art Concentration)
• Bachelor of Fine Arts in Graphic Design
• Art History Minor
• Art Minor

Graduate Degree Programs
• MFA, Studio Art

Program Highlights
• Studio Art with areas of emphasis in Drawing, Painting, Printmaking, Ceramics, Fibers, Jewelry and Metals, Sculpture, Photography, and Extended Media
• BA, BFA & MFA Capstone exhibitions for students
• Year-round exhibits at Slocumb Galleries on campus and in downtown Johnson City
• Summer courses in a castle in Tuscany
• Mac Labs and Adobe Creative Cloud
• Partnerships with Penland and Arrowmont Schools of Art and Craft
• Visual Resources Center with large-format printers, scanners, and equipment for checkout
• Private studios for MFA students
• Graphic design partnerships on- and off-campus
• High-tech meets high craft: 3D printing, ceramics, digital and manual weaving, painting, sculpture, jewelry, LED, sound, photography, screen printing, drawing, metal smithing, graphic design, lost wax casting
• Internship Opportunities
• Field trips to museums and galleries

Points of Interest
• Our alumni thrive in careers ranging from art education at the K-12 level, professorships, graphic design, arts administration, fine art, illustration, curation, art history, public art, museum and gallery work, web design, identity/ logo/ branding, package design, and much more.
• Our faculty includes internationally exhibited artists and designers, published authors, and a Guggenheim fellow.
• We are affiliated with the Mary B. Martin School of the Arts at ETSU, which sponsors an eclectic calendar of visiting artists, curators, scholars, and exhibitions on the ETSU campus each semester.

Contact: Mira Gerard, Department Chair, Professor - gerard@etsu.edu or 423-439-4247